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Speech of Mahatama Gandhi

,'N

i\'r1y De a r Cou ntrYmen,

Before I perform this ceremony to which you have

cailedme,lwishtosaythistoyouthatyouhavegivenmea
great opportunity or rather a privilege on this great

lc.usion. I saw in the recitation', the beautiful recitatlon

,n., *r, given to me, that God is with them whr:se garnrent

r.ras dusty and tattered. My thoughts immediately went io

the end of my garmenU I examined and found that it is not

dusty and it is not tattered; lt is fairly spotless and clean'

Gocl is not in me' There are other conditions attached; bui

in these conditions too I may fail; and you''my de:r'

countrymen, may also fail; and if we do tend this well' we

shouid not dishonour the memory of one whose portrait

1,ou have asked me to unveil this morning' I have declared

rnyself his disciple in the politicalfield and I have him' as my

Rojyo Guru;and this I claim on behalf of the lndian peopie'

tt ivas in 1896 that I made this declaration' and I do not

regret having madethe choice'

Mr. Gokhale taught me that the dream of every

lndian, who claims to love his country' should be to act in the

political field, should be not to glorify in language' but to

spiritualise the political life of the c{luntry' and the political

institutions of the country' He inspired my life and is still

inspiring {it); anC in that I wish to purify rnyself and

spirituaiise myself' I have dedicated myself to that ideal' I

may fail, and to what extent I may fail, I call myself to that

extent an unworthy disciple of my master'
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What is the meaning of spirituaiising the political

iife of the country? What is the meaning of spiritualising
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much difficulty and it shows the difficulties of all tirose wht--
want to love their country, who want to serve their country

and who want to honour their country. I think political life

must be an echo of private life and that there cal'lnot be any

divorce between the two.

I was by the side of that saintly politician to the end

of his life and I found no ego in him. I ask you, members of

the Social Service League, if there is no ego in you. lf he

wanted to shine, - he wanted to shine in the politicalfield of

his country, - he did so not in order that he might gain public

applause, but in order that his country might gain. He

developed every particular faculty in him, not in order to

win the praise of the world for himself, but in order that his

country might gain. He did not seek public applause, but

they (slc) were showered upon him, they were thrust upon

him; he wanted that his country might gain and that was his

great inspiration.

There are many things for which lndia is blatred,

very rightly, and if you should add one more to our failure,

the blame 'rill descend not only on you but also on me for

having participated in today's functions. But I have great

faith in mycountrymen.

You ask me to unveil this portraittoday, and I will do

so in all sincerity and sincerity should be the end of your life.

{Loud and continued applause.)

'While unveiling the portrait of G.K. Gokhale in Government High School at the

instance of the Social Service Leagu e

'From Tagore's Gitanjali, of the poem "Leave this chanting and singing and

telling of beads", which has: "He is with them in sun and in shower and his

garment is covered with dust... What harm is there if thy clothes become

tattered and stained?"
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: irare declared myself his disciple in the political
tlelil antl I have him as rny Rajva Guru. /?
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